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THE YEAR IN ATLILETICS.

T HE students of the University of Toronto are more than
fortunate in the opportunities afforded them for athletic
recreation and development. Nowhere in America do

we find another university with such handsome and extensive
grounds as we enjoy. The campus, which is every day the
scene of so much activity, makes a magnificent practice and
training ground, while the enlargcement and improvement of the
athletic field and the addition of the splendid new cinder track
gives to the Varsity students one of the best, and certainly the
prettiest, field in Canada.

The reorganization of the Athletic Association, two years
ago, providing for its control and oversight, through the Direc-
torate, of ail the branches of sport has been largely responsible
for the tremendous improvemient in the management of and the
increased interest shown by the students in ail University
atbletics. We believe that we now have an almost ideal con-
stitution, and confidently look for a continuation of the steady
and healthy growth whîch has marked the last two athletic
seasons.

The past year, as far as athietics are concernied, was pro-
bably the most successful ever enjoyed by the University. Not
only did our representatives successfully uphold our honor on
field and track, but the year was stili more remarkable for the
number of men turning out and competing for places on the
various teams, and for the splendid support accorded ail our
teams by the student body. Nothing more encourages a team
to their utmost effort than the feeling that they have the support
and sympatby of their fellows in the stand, and for this reason
the remarkable growth in college, or rather University spirit,
wbich bas marked the past year in atbletics, is more than grati-
fying. We have seen men from the affiliated colleges don the
blue and white and struggle for the honor of old Varsity-
and these from colieges, the majority of whose members a year
or two ago would neyer think of wearing any but their distinctive
college colors.

The greatest acbievmnent of the year was, probably, that of
the Rugby Club which placed three teams in the field and with
tbem won tbree championships. The Senior team not only
won the Intercollegiate championship, but succeeded in going
tbrough the season witbout a defeat-a unique record in Inter-
collegiate football. There success was ini no small measure due
to the energetic and systematic work of Captain jack Mc-
Cailum, wbo gained for himself the reputation of being the
greatest outside wing in Canada, as well as one of the best
captains Varsity ever bad.

The vear in track and field athletics was marked by a
wonderful growtb of intereat in this departmnent of sport, and a
more complete organization of the Track Club. The annual
gamnes were a great success, and the team that represented
Varsity at Montreal was the strongest ever sent down and al
but won Varsity's first Intercollegiate victory. The series of
handicaps which were run off during the faIt term was also a
most successful experiment, and was the means of bringing out
much valuable material.

In hockey, Varsity entered three teams in the O. H. A.,
and, althougb none were succeseful in landing a championship,
they each in their series gave the very best account of them-
selves. The jennings' Cup series again proved most interest-
ing, and was productive of some excellent hockey. The Cup
was won by the Dentals with the Meds. as runners-up.

The lacrosse season of 1902 was, as far as the victories of the
team go, a tremendous success. From a very large field of
candidates the management was enabled to, pick the strongest
team that bas represented Varsity for years. The tour taken
was enjoyed immensely by the players, and ail the garces but
one were victories. For the first time in six years Varsity
scored a win over the famous Crescents of Brooklyn, but bot
the second game on the following day. The team also suc-

ceeded in winning the Intercollegiate championship of Amnerica
by defeating Johns Hopkins, in Baltimore, by six goals to two.

The tour of the baseball team was also a great success, both
from the standpoint of the enjoyment of the players and the
success of the team in winning the maiority of games played.

In association football, too, the past season was an active
one, and the Intercollegiate series was successfully carrîed
through. The Senior College championship was won by
University College, and the Intermediate by the Dentals. The
first steps towards tbe formation of a University of Toronto
club was takeii, and, if successfully carried through, will mean
much for the game at the University.

The fail tournament wbich has just been completed, brings to
a close the most successful season ever enjoyed by the Varsity
tennis club. Percv BiLnes and Herb. Carveth have worked é&T
indefatigably in the interests of the club, with the result that
the membership bas been the largest on record and the sum-
mer's play bas been enjoyed immensely. R. G. Dingman
succeeded in winning the undergraduate championship, play-
ing always consistent and often brilliant tennis throughout the
tournament. We congratulate E. bR.ctr
ini the competition for the city chaâmpîonship. G. A. Robertson
was successful in the Undergraduates' handicap contest.

The outlook for University athletics during the coming sea-
son is very bright. During the summer tbe Track Committee
have worked most energetically in the interests of the club, and
the tremendous success achieved in the annual games speaks
worlds for the interest that has been aroused in this branch of
sport. The handsome new cinder track which was put in last
spring, and whicb, by the way, is one of the best in Canada, is
largely responsible for this increased interest, and track and
field athletics bid fair to win their way into the foremost position
among University sports. Manager Dick Biggs is deserving of
the greatest credit for the manner in which he bas brought out
our men, and tbis year's team witbout a doubt the strongest
that bas ever represented Varsity in the Intercollegiate contests,
is largely due to bis efforts.

In rugby, thougb we can bardly hope to duplicate the feat
of winning three cbampionships in one season, still, with such
capable men as PercX BâiLggs and LGorge Ballard in charge, and
plenty of good material witb whicb to -flîlvacancies, we may feel
assured that the bonor of old Varsity will be welI taken care of.
Varsity's clever win in Montreal on October i i would seem to
warrant the expectation that for the fourth timne the Senior
Intercollegiate cbampionship would rest with the blue and white.

It is almost too early as yet to speculate as to the prospects
of the other teams, but with a capable and experienced direc-
torate in charge, and the healthy spirit which now characterizes
all our college athletics, we hope for and look forward to a
banner year in athletics at the University of Toronto. W.(

RECEPTION TO PRIP1ARY MEDS.
On Tuesday evening hast a reception was tendered the

Primary Students in Medicine by the Ladies' Auxiliary of tbe
Y.M.C.A. in the Association rooms, Queen's Park. The men
turned out in full numbers and were right royally entertained.

Mesdames Loudon, Reeves and McPhedran received and a
bevy of young lady Undergraduates in Arts and Medicine
assisted very materially in making things interesting for tbe
visitors.

A thoughtful address, the keynote of whicb was the
strenuous life, as enunciated first by the writer of Ecclesiastes,
and more latterly by President Roosevelt, was given by Dr. A.
B. McCallum, following an introduction by Dr. Reeve, the
Honorary President of the Association. Misses Waste and
McLean, Dr. Wagner and Mr. Arthur Blight contributed to the
excellent musical programme, after wbicb refreshments were
served and the meeting brought to a close by the singing of
the national anthem. Miss McLean and Mrs. Wagner very
kindly acted as accompanists.
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ON THE READINGO0F BOOKS.

e6 MR. CARNEGIE'S interest in the free iibrary move-Mment is said to date back to the time, when but a
youn man hewas, with others, afforded access to a

private library Of 200 Or 300 volumes. The books be then
read helped to store his mind with the practical knowledge
whicb he bas been able in later years to turn to so mucb
account."1

The above extract fromn a recent article in one of the pro-
vincial press provides considerable food for refiection. The
question presents itself: Would Carnegie have been equipped
equally well, better or worse, if he had access to a library of
4,000 or 5,ooo volumes, such as is at the command of the
citizens even of a moderate-sized town now-a-days ? Truly,
"4of the nmaking of books there is no end," and their dissemina-
tion is as easy as their publication. But the larger free libraries
of the present day are certainly not unmixed blessings. In a
library of 4,000 or 5,000 volumes, the majority of the books
are fiction, cbiefly of the mushroomn variety, that spring up and
pass away iii a day. W~e hear the complaint on aIl sides that
it is impossible to keep up with the new books. By Ilbooks "
in this sense is invariably meant the light novels-some of
which are honored by the naine of historical novels-hysterical
novels most of themn have heen more justly dubbed. The coin-
plaint itself proves that the attempt is being made. The result
is the almost universal habit of rushing through the books,
whereby the reader loses what little benefit there is to be
derived fromn bis book, by failure to take time to assimilate it.
Tbis will be readily perceived if one compares the way in which
a masterpiece, for instance, a novel of Thackery's, and one of
the perennial harvest of Ilnew " books are read. A novel of
Thackery's will take the average reader fromn two weeks to two
months to read. The reader is satisfied to read a little of it at
a time, and that little slowly. He moves along with the story
and digests it as he goes. He sees the characters develop
under his eyes, the plot unfold. He gradually cornes to under-
stand the point of view of the various characters and to see
through their eyes. Thus hie is in complete sympathy with
their aspirations, their ideals and their sufferings. And, withal,
seeing their relations to and intercourse with one another, be
perceives their fauîts and weaknesses and the troubles that
result frorn them, and he learns a lesson ot life therefrom. It
is this ability to make the reader understand the characters
whicb makes the truly great dramatist or novelist. Shakespeare
excels in this and, in a lesser degree, jane Austin.

The other story, the light novel, gets and merits no such
extended reading. It hurries along, with no attempt at lucid
characterization over a mediey of exciting incidents, promiscu-
ous slaughtets and hair-breadth escapes, extending over as
many pages as tbe reading public is likely to submit to, and
ends with the happy marriage of the principal characters or in
some other similar satisfactory manner. As bas been well said,
the step from the IlRichard Carvel " type of story to the dime
novel of our youth is extremely short.

On the side of fiction, then, the library Of 200 or 300
volumes of the works of the masters bas many marked advant-
ages over the more pretentious but less select library of 5,000
volumes.

General literature and books referring to particular depart.
ments of arts and sciences have been keeping pace with the
increase in fiction. And this is, of course, as it should be,
when we consider tbe new aspects of subjects and the new
theories which are being continually brought forward. The
danger in the case of a library of these books lies not in any
inferiority in the individual books, but in the inability of the
reader to niake a proper selection for bis own purposes. It is
impossible to become expert on ail subjects, and he who raven-

ously gathers in every good book is in a fair way to become
expert in notbing. His reading has no systemn or aim. or
purpose.

Here the library of 200 bas its advantages over the 5,000
volume library also. The reader will read what books bie
chooses oftener and more deliberately and he will make their
contents more thoroughiy bis own. Most readers are wbat
may be cailed intellectual parasites. '[bey dispense with ail
reflection on their own account by acceptîng, without scrutiny,
the opinions of others on ail[ subjects. The tenidency of the
age encourages this. Reviews of books are read instead of tbe
books, and reviews of reviews instead of reviews. In most
cases a careful reading of an author and proper reflection on it
would obviate the necessity of reading any appreciatory or
critical essays on the work.

If public libraries are to bave the educative influence tbat is
generally conceded them, intelligent discrimination must be
exercised by their patrons in the selection of books. In the
case of fiction, tbe masterpieces are generally recognized. In
general literature, the reader must fix upon some definite line
of study and make ail bis reading converge on that department.
"Let us read with method," said the historian Gibbon, "and
propose to ourseives an end to what our studies may point.
The use of reading is to aid us in tbinking."

_____________NE(-.uzE.

OCTOBER MORNINO.
I saw young Autumn at the gates of morn,
Dim in the sea of spiendor round ber spread,
In. misty purpie robed, with wreatbed head,
Poise in tbe golden light ber plenteous horn,
Heaped with ail mellow fruits and ripened corn,
With flaunting blooms deep stained and leafage red,
Ai dewy-wet, with many a filmy shred
0f tangied gossamer unskeined and tomn.
Darkly ber cbeek was flushed ; tbe sunny beamn
Warm on ber russet tresses glowed and burned,
WVbile ever upward to its fervent stream.
Bathed in the giowing light, ber face she turned;
Gazing witb eyes whose rippie-cbanging gieam
Its hazel glory fromn that light bad iearned.

EDITH SUMMERS.

NOVEMBER JEVENING.
Oid Autunin, in the yellow-streaked eve,
Dim, in the glooming shadows, ieaned alone,
Amid the waste ber weary hande had strewn,
Stripping ber faded garlands leaf by leaf-
Dark-headed asters in a tangled wreatb,
And golden-rod with ail its giory flown,
With faded leaves ail dark and mouldy grown
From the continuai droppings of her grief.
Deep mourning sat upon ber faded cbeek
And in the wanîng spiendor of ber eyes ;
Her dusky hair, in many a cloudy streak,
On gusty winds tossed dark against the skies;
And ber drooped formn was eloquent to speak
0f bectic bloomn and joy that swiftly flues.

____________ EDITH SUMMERS.

A committee of Corneil Alumni Association is attempting
to raise $40,000 for an athietic field.

A student of Bethlehemi Preparatory School in Pennsylvania,
whiie engaged in tearing down signs, was shot by a policeman.

Attention is called to the advertising colunins of THE
VARSITY. The advertisers are reliable firns and their support
of the University paper- shouid secure them, the patronage of
the Undergraduates.
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THE LIT OF BY-GQNE DAYS. interesting subject. A. B. Ayleworth was one of the t*oA )ONG the various ognizations around the University to- speakers on1 the flegative. Dr. Goldwin S mith, the chairman,A day thç,. is non which has such a log motn n coniplimented the speakers, but did flot give a definite decision.
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Firat, oeiS utruek by the great number of men tody consited chiefly of choruses, readings and addresses. Electrical
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4dnife with the LieayScey. Chie! justice Boyd, Pre- and well decorated. The tickets were 2 5. each, or five for $ F,
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T. . Backtok, .C. Dr Odriht ndHon. J. M. Gisn pied seat on the platforni. The. programime was divided ino
ar ohrsaong the mywho have hel4 ofices ini the Il t." two parts, and at thie close of the firit part, Matthew Arnold
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DISTINGUISIIED URADUATES.
1i.-JosEiH BuRR TYRRELL, B.A.JOSEPLI BURR TYRRELL, explorer and mining geologist,

was born in the litile village of Weston, a few miles from
Toronto, and was educated at Upper Canada College and

at University College, Toronto, where he obtained the degree
of B.A. in i88o, with honors in the department of Natural
Science. For somte tirne after graduation he devoted his
energies to the study of Law, but finally abandoned it for the
more enticing but less lucrative study of Science, aud joined
the staff of the Geological Survey at Ottawa, where for a perîod
of neatly 20 years he served the Dominion Governrnent as a
geological expert.

Most of this time (with the exception of a few rnonths each
year at Ottawa), was spent in the vast region around, and to
the northwest of Lake Winnipeg. Many of the trips he made
on his geological explorations were of the most arduous kind
and his famous journey, a few years ago, across the Barren
Lands and down the west coast of Hudson Bay to York
Factory entitles him to rank amongst the foremost Canadian
explorers.

Three years ago he severed his connection with the
Dominion Government, and has since been living at D)awson
City where he has been engaged in the organization of several
large gold mining companies and is now operating one of his
own, which, judging from recent reports, is yielding him such a
revenue that he will soon be able to sit upon the bench of the
millionaire.

He has made many friends, both in Ontario and in the
Northwest, somte of whom live in the hearts of cities, others in
little cabins in the wilderness ; and the best tribute to his
sterling nature lies in the fact that there is no one who has ever
been intimately associated with him who will not be glad to learn
of his newly-found wealth, which enables him now, at an age
when Time and Care have not yet retarded the impulsive beat-
ing of his heart, to realize the happy and delightful vision of his
student days._______

QUEEN'S PARK.IT is very profitable and fitting now and then to emerge from
ourselves and the little world in which we are wrapt to put
off the burden of the varied duties which press so heavily

upon the college student who is endeavoring to obtain ail there
is of good in college life, to banish for a time these alI-engross-
ing things and enjoy the natural beauties of our surroundings,
whîch aptly bear the name of Queen's Park. Nature has
indeed been kind and prodigal with her gifts in these parts ; so
lavish, ini fact, that we daily pass them by as mere com mon-
places, and faau to notice their rustic charm. And at no time
of the year are the beauties of the park more marked than just
D'ow. Spring, with its openîng buds, those beautiful harbingers
of sunny skies and cloudless times, with Uts newness of lufe and
Ilail earth's garniture spread out," has a charm aIl its own, but
when we walk over the lawns and through the groves these
a.utumn days we feel with the poet :

" There is a beau tiful spirit breathi ng now
Its rnelIow richness on the clustered trees,
And froin a beaker full of richest dyes.
Pouring new glories on the autunin woods."

What a pleasing relief from the dust and dîn of the busy
city street to repair to the quiet of the park and live awhile
near naturels heart ! On every hand in charming variety an
array of rustic scenery meets the eye-rustic, yet not unkempt,
but the rather kept with jealous care, and trained by the gardener
just enough to beautify and not to destroy its native charm ;
green lawns, wood-fringed, in naturels native taste, a winding
dale mn the niidst whose sweeping velvet slopes are crowned
with Wood; here a winding pathway embowered with brush-
wood and undergrowths, here and there a clump of shrubbery
or ferns , as if preserved from the native wildness of the spot.
The kingly oak and the mnaple with beech and evergreen are

mingled in pleasing variety ; the pine grove murmurs its plain-
tive notes to the passing breexes.

There are many objects, too, of historic or romantic interest
clustered together in this "palace of nature," endeared by the
associations that ding to them. First of a]l, the many college
halls, where are forged not alone "the anchors of the mmid,"
but in no small measure, we trust, the destinies of the nation,
foremost arnong themr the old Norman pile, model of beauty,
its modest tower polnting ail who enter upwards to excellence
in virtue and knowledge. On the rear and front stretch the
campus and lawn, grown historic for the battles fought thereon
and the victories gained in the realm of manly sport. On the
brow of the hilI near by stand the historic guns of Louisburg
that tell of French regime and the struggles of colonial days.
Just over the way are the Legislative Chambers, the scene of
many a heated struggle in another sphere, with stately vineclad
walls, which crown the green velvet slopes, tastily decked with
flower plots and offset by a shady grove. On either hand a
yawning cannon, relic of Sebastopol, guards the approach. On
the left in fittîng prominence stands the newly-erected statue of
Victoria the Good, that placid form seeming to embody aIl the
gentie virtues that marked her noble hife and held her subjects
in willing thraldom. The reverent passer-by feels that he is
in the presence of goodness and purity which alone exalteth
the nation. Not far away are the bronze figures of Sir George
Brown and Sir John Macdonald, fathers of their country,
whose naines are written not alone in brass nor in the annals
of parliamentary debate, but engraven upon the hearts of their
grateful citî,ens. What romantic fancies hover round their
memories ! What ernotions rise as we look upon the forms of
those who served their country so well ! Though silent now,
they yet speak to us with greater eloquence through the national
legacies they have bequeathed us. But now we are treading on
sacred ground. This spot is sacred to those who fell to defend
the flag in the distant West at Duck Lake and Batoche, this to
those who died at Ridgeway to save us from a foreign foe. AIl
honor to those who fell !

What tales those aged oaks could relate if they could but
speak ! Tbey have stood in the stillness of the primeval forest
before the white mani sought these parts. The wandering
savage, perchance, constructed his ephemeral habitation be-
neath their luxuriant fluage, and under their shade were
decided matters of peace and war in the counicils of their
tribes. They have seen the passing of the red man and the
white man taking his place. Countless numbers have cornte
hither to sit in pleasant converse or lonely silence beneath
their branches. They have witnessed many scenes in the
tragedies of lîfe of those who have cornte to ponder over their
sorrows or trials alone, or, maybe, tired of life, to enact the last
scene in the drama.

But now autumn has corne and has robed the landscape in
varied and brîghter hues. The view, at ail times varied in
detail, now presents a variety more varied, of silver beech, of
maple yellow-leaved, of the oak of sober brown, aIl blending
their colors with the evergreen. In the sunlight of the bright
October day the grove is bathed in a peculiar splendor.

"lA pornp and pageant fili the splendid scene." The birds
are awakened to song again, and their music sounds sweeter
amid the new glories of nature; the squirrel and chipmunk
frolic fromn tree to tree and gather nuts for their winter store.
The student, as he passes on unwilling to his professors, catches
the spirit of the place, and, with fond regrets, he thinks of the
limes when a boy, a truant perchance from the tasks of school,
he ranged the woods in bright autumn seeking the sweet
beechnut, or, gun in hand, started the partridge -and rabbit.

"O(h, what a glory doth this world put on
For him who with a fervent heart goes forth
Under the bright and glorious skyl1
For hirn the wind, aye, and the yellow leaves
Shall have a voice and give him eloquent teachings."

W. H. T., '04,
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T IHE career which THE VARsiry bas marked out for it is an
ambitious one. A journal wbich is to represent the
University of Toronto in ail uts faculties must be most

liberal and comprehensive in the definition of its spbere. The
heir on one side of an arts college magazine and on the other
of an inter-college news sheet must exercise the utmost discre-
tion in combining its magazine and newspaper features. 'the
literary department must be so widened as to include articles
wbicb, wbile of general University interest, may yet bear particu-
larly on Liberal Arts, Engineering, Medical, Dental and Phar-
maceutical topics. The newspaper department must be con-
ducted in a mantier fitting the dignity of the Univarsity and
the self-respect of the associated colleges. If either depart-
ment is weak, to that degree THE VARSITY Will fail in fulfilling the
purpose for which it was converted into a University papar.

So far as it lies in the Editorial Board the above ideals will
be kept in view, but their realization rests not s0 much with the
members of the board as witb those by whomn they were
elected to that position, with the Undergraduates of the several
faculties, with the readers of, or rather the contributors to, THE
VARSi TY.

The time-bonored sub-heading on the first page describes
THE VARSITY as IlA Weekly journal of Literature, University
Thougbt and Events." We would cail particular attention to
the words IlUniversity Thought." A moment's reflection is
scarcely necessary to realize the absurdity of any Editorial
Board setting up as the exclusive source of so profound a
stream. That our students have thoughts must be taken for
granted. Ontario looks to ber own peculiar University in
Queen's Park as the vital centre of the intellectual life of the
Province, and she must not look in vain. But a tbought
unexpresiied is a tbougbt lost. When our men think, they
must give expression to their tbougbts. It is as a medium for
sucb expression that THE VARSITY finds valid excuse for its
existence.

.To induce Undergraduates to Write for tbe University paper,
it should not be necessary for the Editorial Board to make
personal solicitation. THE VARSITY is the paper of the Urder-
graduates. Its columns are at their disposai, and suitable
articles will always be welcomed by tbe editor.

1The record of University events, although last mentioned,
is by no means last in importance. Undergraduate literature
must'needs be juvenile or at most promising ; undergraduate
thought will doubtless be crude and lack the breadtb of view,
gained only through hard experience; but in recording the
events of our littie academic world a higher degree of excel-
lence may be demanded.

In the first place we must have the news and here again the
Board is to a large extent dependent upon the Undergraduates.
If each one would make it a point to keep bis particular cor-
respondent informed of any news coming within bis knowiedge
the burdens of the sub-editor would be greatly lightened.
Once the facts are secured the success of the news department
will depend on how tborougbly the correspondent realizes that
tbe best news item is tbat couched in the fewest words.

Such in brief is the ideal wbich THE VARSITv bas set
before it. The journal wbicb, to quote from a -recent letter of
Professor Macmecban, of Dalhousie University, ',first offered
some of thie best tbings of Roberts and Lampmati to an
unbeeding country, to say notbing of poor Healy's verses and
Judge Hunter's skits " can content with no less. The active
co-operation of ail friends is invited to belp make the manbood
of THE VARSITV worthy of sucb a youtb.

T HE Unuiversity Track Club is to be congratulated on the
splendid exhibition of field athletics given at the McGill

meet Thanksgiving afternoon. It is true tbat victory did not rest
with the blue and white, but Varsity bas no less reason to be
proud of the men wbo wore ber colors. The young collegians
wbo take part in our Canadian inter-collegiate sports and games
are known to value dlean, manly sport above even tbe keen joy
of victory; and sucb sport we bad last week on tbe, Varsity
atbletic field. Tbe keenness of tbe contest is witnessed by tbe
five broken and two equalled records. Every year tbe stand-
ards of tbe sport are being raised and a comparison of the re-
cords of to-day witb those of four years ago will show bow
mucb bas been done to develop the latent powers of our college
athletes.

Aside from the encouragement these contests give to the
pursuit of atbletics, their social influence can bardly be too
much empbasized. Since the inauguration of inter-collegiate
track athletics and football, the improvement of the feeling
among tbe Canadian universities concerned bas been marked.
In fact, notbîng could be more cordial than tbe relations exist-
ing in inter-collegiate athletic circles.

In ancient Greece the Olympic and other games were a
potent force in at once consolidating tbe Greek nationality and
perfecting tbe national physique. When we meet such capital
fellows as the representatives McGill sent against us, and when
tbey meet those we will be proud to send against them next
(aIl, tbere can not but result a mutual admiration and respect
wbich will have its force in tbe consolidation of our nationality.

We bad great bopes that Varsity would win the contest.
We are sorry she did flot. Nevertheless we are proud of wbat
she did do and we bave no hesitation in expressing our admira-
tion of tbe prowess wbich for four consecutive years bas enabled
McGill to carry off this triumph. We congratulate you McGill.
We exbort you Varsity 'tbat you leave notbing undone tbat
when you visit the metropolis next faîl you may win the laurel
whicb now crowns our sister university.

The Rhodes Scholarsbips cartoon in tbis number of TE
VARSITY is publisbed by courtesy of The Moon, Canada's new
comic weekly. By its clever cartoons The Moon is rapidly
gaining in popularity. THE VARSITY bopes it may wax and
neyer wane.
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THE COLLEGE GIR,ýL
fliSS i. L. IcOARRY, Superintendlng Editor

UST now I have a thorough appreciation of the state ofJmind in which one of our celebrated novelists must have
found himself when he wrote as a prelude, "lIt is a most

rernarkable thmng. I sat down with the intention of writing
somnething clever and original ; but, for the life of me, I can't
think of anythmng clever and original-at least, flot at this
moment." And 1 might further remark, by way of parenthesis,
that lack of originality is a mere trîfle. It is being known to
be non-original that is the sting.

Truly bath it been said-
Of writing well, be sure the secret lies
In wisdom ; therefore, study tc, be wise-

Rather ironîcal advice to give the college girl, I must admit.
And yet there is more in that trite, IlStudy to be wise," than
can be summed up in a few casual remarks. There' are more
ways of being IIwise " than one <even though that one way
may be the highly recommendable one of, metaphorically speak-
ing, IIrubbing one's head against the library bookshelves").
%Ve must bear in mind that wisdom includes the physical and
moral, as well as the intellectual side of life. In these days of
almost constant study there is great danger of our becoming
so engrossed in the pros and cons of the course mapped out
for our year's work that we neglect the other aspect of
96wmsdom," to the detriment both of ourselves and others.

I do not mean for a moment to make disparaging remarks
about "bhard studying." None of us, I know, are in the sligbtest
danger of forgetting that our paramount aim is to 50 train our
mind and character in this four years' Illuli " that, when the
time comes, we may take our place in the world as noble
women, not only willing, but able (in various degrees, 'tis true,
but ail in some measure>, to wield an influence full of inspiration
for good. Yet, it must also be remnembered that education
bas been defined as the IIcapability of receiving and impart-
ing the pleasures and inspirations of a refined social liCe,"
and apropos of this, I must mention a matter which bas
claimed a large share of the college girls' interest during the
past week. This is the question of Physical Culture.

It is, in my opinion (and I think that ail of you will agree
with me), every girl's duty, as well as privilege, to give the
Atbletic Club, which is yet in its infancy, aIl the support in her
power. It is hoped that ail arrangements for a course in
Physical Culture will be definitely completed, as this is a course
of training of which we have long felt the need; and if, owing
to the energetic exertions of our-committee, we succeed in bav-
ing our want supplièd, it is to be hoped that every girl wiIl con-
sider it a " gain " and not " loss " to give a certain share of ber
attention to this branch of our education. If any fartber
inducement is necessary, it surely will be found in the recol-
lection of the old, but nevertheless true adage, "'AlI work and
no play makes jack a dulI boy."

At a meeting beld on Wednesday, the following nomina-
tions for the Athletic Club Fozcutive were made : Miss Wilson
was elected by acclamation s Curator of Fencing Club; Miss
Morrish and Miss McMurtry were noilnated for the office of
Director of Hockey, Club ; for the office of Curator-Basket

Bail-Miss Lane and Miss Fortner, and for Gymnasiurn
Representative, Miss Adie and Miss Ballard.

An important meeting of the V.M.C.A. was held last
Tuesday at which the claims of the Bible Class and of the
Mission Study Class were ably put forth by Miss Pringle, '03,
and Miss McCutcheon, 'o3.

Miss E. A. Robinson, B A., '02, is in Hackensac, N.J.
ANNI1E B. RANKIN, '04.

THE LIT.

T HE Lit bas this year instituted the very sensible customn of
starting on time. Sharp at 8 o'clock President Brebner
took the chair and a large amount of business and an

exhaustive dehate were concluded at an early hour.
No one dissented to the report of the minutes as read by

Secretary Day, and soon Mr. Cohen was telling the society of
the arrangements for Halloween. The ladies on the cast of
'When Johnny Cornes Marching Home," if Mr. Cohen's enthu-
siastic tribute may be trusted, must be simply dazzling and the
other features are said to be quite up to the mark. Arts and
the School are to occupy the Ilgods " and Mr. Cohen cannot
promise tickets after Friday.

Nominations for first-year representatives on the Executive
were next in order and Messrs. Harper, C. F. Marshall, George
Shearer and H. Larluin were proposed. Election will take
place next Friday evening. Messrs. Lorriman, Broadfoot and
Day were without opposition elected to constitute the life
membership committee.

Linder the head of announcements the society learned that
on Friday next the First and Second Years will debate the
question IlResolved that party goverfiment is injurious to the
best interests of Canada," and a fortnigbt later the war horses of
the Third and Fourth Vears will meet in a like contest. Late
Treasurer F. P. Megan read his financial statement showing a
balance on hand of $20.40 with which to begin the year.

A member discovered that Mr. Keith, B.A., '97, and Mr.
Addison, B.A, '02, were in the audience, so they were invited
to take a seat on the platformn wbere they could be better seen.
Mr. McGuire rose to bis six feet of heîght to cati attention to
the necessity of appointing debaters to meet McGill. The
society decided that Mr. I. N. Loeser and Mr. Robert Baird
were fit and proper persons to uphold the honor of Old Varsity
against McGill, and doubtless they will justify the decision. Wbile
the scrutineers were discovering the above information Mr.
Bilbrey was kind enough to sing a patriotic song. They liked
him pretty well and so made him coîne back and sing a love
song before the Sophomores were satisfied.

Then came the Ilpiece de resistance," the open debate oa
the question "lResolved that compulsory arbitration is the
proper method of settling the present coal strike." The fac
that the debate was totally unnecessary, the strike baving
already been settled, in no way dampened the ardour of the
debaters. Mr. C. H. Russell led off for the affirmative and
Mr. A. G. BJrown retorted for the negative, then followed
Messrs. Loeser, Meek, R. Baird, McKay, Gillies, Megan, Reid,
McTaggart, Vanston and McGuire, and when tbey had finished
everyone felt that President Roosevelt had been iii advised in
leaving such competent gentlemen off' the strike commission.
LAf to a vote the negative won.

The Graduates, Messrs. Keith, Addison and A. E. Hamilton,
who bad corne in later, were last of ail, according to the good
old custom, burriedly permitted to make a few remarks and show
to admiring underyear men the beights to which a University
education may exaît a man. After the Graduates had performed
President Brebner addressed a few words of advice to the men
on the subject of debating.
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McOILL ATIILETISS AGAIN VICTORIOUS.IT was a monster crowd that greeted the athietes of Varsity
and McGill, last Thursday, on Varsity field, and some fine
contests were witnessed. For the fourth consecutive time,

the representatives of old McGilI were able to defeat the Varsity
men, and by a larger margin than last year. The score in
points was, McGill 6 î, Varsity 47.

The splendid work of Morrow, McGiil's champion, was the
feature of the day, wbîle Worthington, of Varsity, did flot do
himself justice in any of bis events. Varsity lost in the weights
and jumps, but showed up strongly in the running events, in
whicb they scored 33 points ta McGill's 2 1.

The mile race proved ta be the best of the day, and was
the only event in which the rooters made their presence known.
At the start, the three McGili entries made the pace, with
Varsity's trio bunched hehind them, and by the time the Iast
lap was reached Stovel had a lead of about 25 yards. Going
down the back stretch, Shepherd lengthened his stride, and
slowly but surely was overtaking the easterner. At the bend
tbeX were even, and on the stretch Shepherd drew ahead
amidst the greatest excitement, winning a grand race in 4. 39 3-5,
and chopping 6 2-5 seconds off the aid inter-University record.

The 220 yards was also a pretty race, and Gurney would
have broken the record had he nat looked back several tîmes.
In the ý4-mile Gurney made bis spurt toa soan and Morrow
wan rather easily. Morrow aiso won the ioo yards and ý/2-miie,
while his great work in the last lap of the teami race won that
event for McGill.

The broad jump was the greatest disappain tment ta Varsity
supporters, who were looking for first and second places.
Ferguson was very unfortunate, getting anly'ane jump aut ao
bis ihree trials. Worthingtan, toa, was away oif-color, and
cauld flot approach the record he had made the previous
Friday.

Varsity took 1, 2, 3 in the hurdles, which Fard just nipped
tram Biggs at the tape. Ryan, the McGill representative, felu
at the second hurdle and was unable ta finish, leaving third
place ta Warthingtan withaut a struggle.

Fraset'shammer-thraw beat the inter-University record by
Il ft. 4Y in., while Cook, of Varsity, put the shot 34 in.
furthtr than the previaus mark.

The following is the iist of winners. An asterisk denotes a
new inter-University record:

ioo yards.-i. Marrow (McG.), 2. WVarthington (V.), 3.
Fergusan (V.). Time, 10 2-5 sec.

ý'-mile.-i. Morraw (McG.), 2. Warren (V.>, 3. Teasdale
(V.). Time, 2.08.

*Broad jump.-i. Ryan (McG.>, 2. Warthington (V.), 3.
Kent (McG.>. Distance, 20oft. i0ý4 in).

Pale vault.--i. Kent (McG.>, 2. Dalgleish (McG.), 3. Mc-
Murray (V.). Height, 9 ft. 4 in.

*16-1b. hammer.-î. Fraser (McG.), 2. Ogilvie (McG.), 3,
G. J. McIntosh (McG.). Distance, 105 ft. 7Y2 in.

220 yards.-î. Garney (V.), 2. Fergusan (V.), 3. Gibson
(McG.). Time, 22 4-5.

*i mile.-i. Shepherd (V.), 2. Stavel (McG.), 3. Gray (Mc-
G> Time, 4. 39 3-5.

1î6-1b. shot.-,. Caok (V.), 2. Ogilvie (McG.), 3. Fraser
(McG.). Distance, 35 ft. 3 Y4 in.

High jump.-îl. Dalgleish (MCG.), 2. Edwards (V.>, 3.
Waugh (MG). Height, 5 ft. 4 in. Edwards and Waugh
divided points.

440 yards. -i. Morrow (McG.>, 2. Gurney (V.), 3. Gibson
(McG ). Time, 52 sec.

.*120 yard hurdles. -i. Fard (V.>, 2. Biggs (V.>, 3. Worth-
ington (V.>. Time, 17 2-5j sec.

Throwing discus. ---. Ogilvie (McG.), 2. Worthington (V.>,
~.Mc1ntosb (McG>. Distance, 95 ft. Y2 in.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

The outiook for a good season in association football was
neyer brighter. Each of the senior teams is confident of
victory ; Sa weil-fought battles are assured.

In spite of losing many good men from Iast year's senior
team, the Arts men will make a strong effort ta capture a third
championship. Nichai, McKinnon, Gilchrist, McQueen and
Cooper are still in the game, and some of the ntw men are
daing excellent work.

The Toronto and Trinity Meds. wiii bath be very strang;
while the S.P.S. men may be expected ta win, or die ini the last
ditch. The Victoria College teamn bas nat been 50 pramising for
many years, and is expected ta make a creditable showing.
Neither Knox nor the Dentals played a senior team last season;
but bath are now enthusiastic. McMaster was defeated by
Arts last year by a score of is- o in the hottest game of the sea-
son, and almost ail the players are again available. It would
be rash ta predictp winner at this eariy date; but good bail is
certain.

The intermediate series bas rnany gaod teams. Last year
the Dentais secured the championship, but did not play a
senior team. The City Teachers are a mach stronger and
swifter aggregation than formerly, their forwards being particu-
larly dangerous. The second 'teams of the variaus colleges
wiII, however, make it very interesting for the. teani that means
ta defeat tbem.

The spectators have been in the habit of crowding the field
and hampering the players, but it is hoped that this year they
may show mare consideration. The following is the schedule
of games:

SENIOR SERIES.

Sec. A.
October 21, McMaster vs. S.P.S., 4 p.m.

96 23, Dents, vs. Toronto Meds., 3.30 p.m.
ci 28, S.P.S. vs. Délnts., 2 p.m.
fi 29, McMaster vs. Toronto Meds., 2 p.m.

November 6, S.P.S. vs. Toronto Meds., 2 p.m.
7, McMaster vs. Dents.,,3 30 p.m.

Sec. B.
October 24, Victoria vs. Trinity Meds., 3.30 p.m.

ci 25, Arts vs. Knox, i10 a. m.
4 3 1, Trinity Meds. vs. Knox, 3.30 p.m.

November i, Victoria vs Arts, sa a.m.
fi , Victoria vs. Knox, 3.30 p.m.
" 8, Arts vs. Trinity Meds., io a.m.

INTERMEDIATE SERIES.

Sec. A.
November 3, S.P.S. II vs. Knox 11, 3 30 p.m.

fi 3, Arts II vs. Dents. Il, 2 p.M.
tg 6, Technicais vs. S.P.S. 11, 3.30 p.m.

tg lo, Knox II vs. Arts 11, 3.30 p.m.
cc o, Dents. II vs. Technicals, 2 p.m.
fi 3, S.P.S. Il vs. Arts 11, 2 p.m.

14, Knox II vs. Dents. 11, 2 p.m.
"17, Arts II vs. Technicals, 2 p.M.
Si 8, S.P.S. II vs. Dents. 11, 2 p.m.
tg 20, Knox II vs. Technicals, 2 P.M.
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Sec. B.
November i, Pharmacy vs. Toronto Meds. Il, 2 p.M.

4; 1, City Teachers vq. McMaster II, 10 a.m.
tg 4, McMaster II vs. Victoria 11, 3.30 p.m.
66 7, Victoria II vs. I>harmacy, 3.30 p.m.
ci 8, Toronto Meds. II vs. City Teachers, ro a.m.69 1 , Victoria Il vs. Toronto Meds. II, 3 p.m.
tg 12, McMaster II vs. Pharmacy, 3.30 p.m.
tg 15, Pharmacy vs. City Teachers, 2 p.m.

1.5, McMaster vs. Toronto Meds. II, 10 a.m.
22, Victoria II vs. City Teachers, i0 a.m.

VARSITY Il 271 TRINITV 2.
Varsity II again defeatt d Trinty's stalwarts, Saturday, by

the above score, and are now a peg nearer the intermediate
I. C. R. I. U. championship. The game was flot a good
exhibition of rugby, but that was, possibly, due to the slippery
nature of the ground which made open play very difficuit. On
the Varsity team, Ballard, at quarter, played a great ganie,
while Lang, at full back, was always reliable, and occasionally
brilliant. Buck was a new acquisition on the wing line, but he
certainly made good, his touch-line work being particularly fine.
Bonneli also played a good game. The Varsity wings were con-
tinuaily off-side, and time and again, when the bail was close to
Trinity's line, and a score seemed imminent, Trinity wouid get
a free kick and transfer the play well down the fild again. For
Trinity, Burbridge and Greening showed up well, the latter
scoring the oniy points for the red and black by kicking a neat
goal on a penalty. Patton bucked gameiy, but rather biindiy.

Beautiful runs by Lang, Buck and Ballard were the features
of the game. The line-up :

Varsity IL - Back, an ; halves, Rathbun, McKay,
Housser; quarter, Baliar4..(Capt.); scrimmage, Lord, Robert-
son, Panton ; wings, Buck, Bonneil, Lash, Reynolds, Davidson,
Ross, White.

VARSITY 111 10, KENDONs 4.
The thirds retrieved themselves 'on the campus, Saturday

afternoon, when they defeated the Kendons by a score of i o to
4. The haif-time score was 6 to 4 in favor of the blue and
white. Shortiy after the commencement of the second haîf,
Max Yeats was compelled to retire from the game with a
severely sprained ankie. The stars of the Varsity teamn were
Giadney, McAllister, Overend, Hore and Robertson. The
line-up:

Back, Mc[L lï.r ; halves, McAllister, Balfour, Yeas
quarter, Hore (Capt.) , scrimmage, Balfour, Diii, Coates,
wings, Overend, Moore, O'Leary, Kelly, Reade, Gladney,
Robertson.

Varsity II wiIi play McMaster in the intermediate I.C.R. F.U.,
Saturday morning at 10.3o. The seconds are rounding rapîdly
into shape, and ougbt to have more than a look-in for the
championship again this year.

LAWN TENNIS.

The finals in ail events of the Varsity Tournament have
now been played, and some splendid tennis was shown. Pater-
son played a beautiful game against McMaster and wofl the
city championship handily. Robertson proved to be the dark
horse in the handicap, and surprised everyone by beating so
strong a player as Grant Brown, in a five-set match. The
beautiful prizes were presented Saturday afternoon by Mrs.
Loudon, assisted by Dr. S. Morley Wîckett, Hon.-President of
the tennis club. The resuits of the tournament :

City Championship-Pýatxin beat McMaster, 6-1, 4-6,
6-3, 6-2.

Undergraduate Championship-R. Dingman beat Carveth,
6-3, 6-3, 5-7, 6-4.

Handicap Singles-Robertson beat Brown, 7-5, 6-3,
4-6, 1-6, 6-4.

Novice Singles-Dr. Pearson beat Dawson, 6-4, 4-69
6-r, 6-4.

REFLECTIONS ON THE MeGIIL-VARSITV GAMF.S.

Everyone who attended the i tter- University games lastThursday must have been astonished at the untidy appearanceof our teamn on the track, the absolute iack of organized "'root-ing " among the students, and the inabiiity of the police tocontrol thc crowd and keep themn off the track.
0f the 15 members of the team, the majority were ciothedin sombre black ; two or three wore something approaching

the Varsity. colors ; one sported a McGtill suit, and one actuailyappeared in a cut-down suit of underwear. This is a piece ofmost palpable negligence on the 1part of the Track Club, whoshould have seen that their team were properiy equipped. Itwould not cost the Athletic Association very much to purchasea set of uniforms and retain them, for the inter-University
meets ; or they miglît even present them to the men who havemade places on the team, foliowing the precedent set in pre-senting sweaters to the members of the flrst and second footballteamns. At any rate, let us flot sec such a motiey array of suitson any future occasion.

NOTES 0F COLLEGE SPORT.

Earle Gibson has returned to the fold, and wili be a towerof strength to the back division next Saturday.
Ned. Boyd is managing the seconds, and Max Vates carniesthe grip for the thirds. Hore has been eiected captain of the

thirds.
Gurney promises to develop into a great runner, if he cancure himself of the habit of looking around. It was this thatprevented him from breaking the 220-yards record lastThursday.
The Pharmacy Football Club has elected as captain, J. C.Callaghan, of Ottawa, and as secretary, A. A. Eillyat. The teamnhas played a tic game with the City Teachers, and is rapidly

getting into shape.
We expect to publish next week an account of this spring's '"lacrosse tour, by J. A. Martin, '02, who captained Varsity's team,and had no small share ini winning, for the blue and white theintercoilege championship of the worid.
Next Saturday afternoon, the football team of old McGillwii again try conclusions with Varsity's flfteen on the AthleticField. It should be a great game, as the McGill men aredetermined to wipe out the disgrace of their former defeat.Varsity Undcrgrads. are cxpcctcd to turn out to a man, withsticks and colors, and yell as they neyer yelled before.

The Executive Committee of the S.P.S. Athletic Associat ionis composcd this year of :President, Wm. ElweiI ; vice-presi-dent, W. R. Worthington; secretary-treasurer, A. G. LAngu.-4thyear representative, H. D. Robertson ; 3rd year representatîve,J. G. R. Alison ; 2nd year representative, F. N. Rutherford;ist Vear representative, L. W. Morden.
This committee has charge of the finances of ail S.P.S.teams and supervises athletics in gencral in the school.J. A. Beatty and A. Gray have been appointed S.P.S. repre-sentatîves to the U. of T. Track Clubs.
P. M.Yates and L. W. Morden are the representatives tothe University Rugby Club.
Mr. W. T. jennings, C.E., has shown his continued interestin the schooi by offcring a valuable book on engineering to theS.P.S. student scoring the highest number of points at theUniversity gamnes.
The S.P.S. Association Football Club has organized withthe following officers for 1902: Hon. President, Professor L. B.Stewart; president, W. P. Brereton; vice-president, H. V. Con-non; secretary-tneasurer, W. S. H. Keefe; captain, W. H.Young ; manager, M. L. Miller ; 4th year representative. H. J.Zahn ; 3rd year representative, H. J. McAusian; 2nd yearrepresentative, E. R. Jackson; ist year representatîve, G. A.Dillabrough; manager junior Team, J. E. Thompson.
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SCIIOOL OF PRACTICAL SCIENCE.

"X Weu;cez to xvin " is the motto ru.
uuîîtly a(tttdtt by the Civ ils tif the Tbirtl
Yeaî.

f Totniîy " Irvitie, wlîo is attuadiag
îtl eill titis year, caime downl with the
Monttteal atilticts oti 'rThrstlay.

Mr. W. C. Teitîatît, B.A.Sc., lias beti
alipoittted to the IFellowslrip i t ix il l-
gineering rettdered vacant by tbe resigta-
tion of Mtr. Ilarkncss.

"Etîtyl cantnt exist alotie but oîtly int
combinatiot xitlî sotine otiier tadicle,''
remarked tîte lectuter ia Applied Chenlis-
try. ' Poor Girl," murmitired a syaunîa
tltctic Senior itt te back r0W.

'l'le Freshmnt xvho posts lus letturs by
drnîtpitîg tteun on tAie xintow-sill, wlicru
tncoauning mail ilattur liads a restiitg
place, ivili bu disappoitxted to learn of
the îott delivery of bis missives. rThe de-
Iittquettcy of the pîost ollice atîthorities is
amazing.

Wc greatly regret liaving to report the
resigitation nf Mir. J. A. Duff, B.A., Lec-
turer iii Applied Mecbaîtics. For two
yuars lie bas been strtgglting against, ili-
hecaltb, but not mtail a short time ago
did he abandon tbe bo1îc of rusuuliflg Itis
work xitb us. 'rTe sitîcere sympatby of
tîtti School goes out to Mir. Duff. Mr. J.
McGowatt, B.A., B.A.Se., bas been ai)-
iîointud as bis successor.

It appears tîtat a certain loquacious
Frcslia bias niisgivitîgs as tn tîte
charitable feelings entîertaixtcd for him by
the Sopliomores. Conscquently tîte otîter
day xxben tltey endeavored to show in
soîne tanigible mataier thLîir apîtreciatioti
ni bis youthful simuîlicity, bue straightxvay
îîrocecded to apprise the neigbbors nf tbe
e1vent in n uncertain voice. The latter
also seeilied to doubt the benlexolent in-
tentions of the Good Samaritans and

1

fortbxvitb bugan to extract tiames for
future reference. Oh, the ingratitude ni
humanity!

rThe locations of those members of the
Faculty wbo have recently resigned are
as foilows : Mr. W. Moads, B.A.SO., is
etîgineer for Messrs. Munro & Piggot,
contractors, Spanish River, Ont. ; Mr.
A. H. A. Rtobinson, B.A.Sc., is on sur-
vey work in the Tetniscaming region;
Mr. J. T. AÇ. Burnside, B.A.Sc., is an
officer in the West-African Constabulary;
and Mr. J . A. De Cew, B.A.Sc., is
chemnist for The Canada Paper Company,
Windsor Milîs, I>.Q. We wish unlimited
success to ail. Mlr. Burnside will be par-
ticuiarly înissed by ail gond sportsmen,
and the work wbich bu did in the cause
of Untiversity athleties cannot scion be for-
gotten.

News ni a happy reunion cornes front
Sbenectady, N.Y. Sehool of Science gradu-
ates and their Canadian friends met in
the Union Street House, the Canadian
Club of Shenectady, and spent a few
hours recalling nid times. The guest of
the evening was Mr. W. J. Adams, an
Hoxpor Graduate of Lehigh Univ'ersity,
and who is at present in a responsible
position with The General Electric Com-
pany. Among those present were Breb-
ner, Hlenry, Grey,l Saunders, Barley, Heu-
dlerson, Graduates of the School ni Prac-

tical Science, Toronto ; Jnlinstnn,
Smnitber anti Wriomt, Undergraduates of
S. -il S.,- Stewart, of London ; Laidlaw,
o! Hamnilton ; 1augbi, of Tiorontoî, anti
Lushbrook, of 1'eterboro'. Aiter al sump-
tuotis stîîutoasts to -' Tlîu -Kiig,'
-Canada," "Tbe Landt of te Stars autt

Stripet," '''rThe Principal and Staff of
Scîtool otf Suet'e' Our Sister tix'ersi-
lies,'' attt I iTe Ladiies '' were hcartiy
respotided to. It is intcttdcd to aîalie thte
even t att antimtalala. oi.

Oneu itigb t, ilot long sittue, ai utoor, sor-
rowfîtl loolsitg cItai xvas seen wantiuritig
through tîte Park~ xith titrue îlots of
l)aint iti (tt 1 leand atit a corrt'spottdiîtg
itumber of brusîtes iii tîte otitur. Tuars
fr11 froln bis eyes, for lie kinew tnt wltert
tt) put tite pigmetnt. iially lic came to
soute iît'tîîrty bclonging to a erat
comnniity of sawvioncs tat tlwell acrtiss
tbe xvay front tlîc abotie of tite rigliteus.
A sigh of relief cscaîitd frot itti, and
after ap)plyittg the substtatnce xigoit osly lite
jiassed ott in liapjîinuss. Now it hap-
i )etîcl tiiat th Lo lot' of thie pigmtentt or
i ts place of apiationaî ut itlit't sttit tue
aforcntuntiotiel .partics, anid a few iigits
latcr atititer wattderintg dautber lînpîinetl
ainng xx iti tlirec otitur ptots contaititg
littts mtoret sttited ti) thiit. lHc autrar.
t'ttly Va5 tnt at at grt'at moss to f'tnt a
puace tof t pitî t foîr the burtiet, fîîr xv btn
ntt catîin tte Te'mplec of tue Meek anti]
Peaccftl lite jirocecdcd to îtlaster il abott
ta varions Ctotfigturations, nîtuit to tht
discoîtiliture nf tic Saints tif the Park.
lit vicw of tbcsc occurrences, we tlîitk it
îvtuld lic tt titc ititerests of aIl if a
nttutsler botardt fente x'ere crectcd on thtt
catiis wherc errantt datîbers cctuld re-
liîev ituir (11cr-wrt)ught snuls aîtd inci-
tlettaily etnîity Ilîcir pait potts.

FACULTY OF~ MEDICINE.

W. T. Kergiti, M.B., Ieft oîn EFliday for'
Britisht Columbia, xvier lite will pt'actice
tite licailig art.

Melssrs. Fletchter and Archecr, winners of
tue First and 'Tlîrd Faculty SiIx er
Medais, '02, arc oa the Hnu6e Staff of
the HIamilton Guneral Hosital.

Th'ie Class nf '02 bas txvo tif its members
servitîg on thc House Staff of the Hos-
ptital for Sick Children, Drs..J. A. S.
Gralit auid A. B. Wright.

Mr. N. I-I. Sutton, of '03, bas returnt'd
aftcr a vacation spîett in British Colutu-
bia. lie bas reasons of bis own for
wearing at nicc, tîcw, black.beard.

The ne;v six-years' course ia Arts and
Medicine is taeetitig with considerable
f avor. Sn îauch so, that soinse 20 men
in tite First Year are registcred in it.

A jîromising Freshman nauned Meril
XVas ohscrved to converse with a geril,
But sucb conduct as this
Is considered amiss,
Aîîd so of the tap he's itt peril.

Messrs. Spahn and Goode, of '05, re-
join tie Class titis week. We regret to
leara that severe illness was the cause of
the extra holiday in the case ni each nf
the geatlemn naaned.

Judging, by the stories told in the cor-
ridors it wnuld he interesting to have

ill accotitits of ltow Inuedical stutlents
sputtd tituir vacations.

Docs alI13oltc litOV Xlttt bas itucoille of
Ca.' obinson1 Y 11e i 8 about the

iluosti, îtîssed maniin the ('Ia'ss of '05, andi
thle pliuu bue made for lii n iseýi last yuar
ili proitally bue IL long tutuie eonpty.

1). WV. Saiito us, wito rnke I uqual wit b
FI. E. Itoaf, for thet Fauîtlty (Gold ýledal
titis yeinr, is H<îttse Stîrgeoti in the To
totito Gcitural Hlosptital. Mr. Jioaf is it

I xtjat,Eitg. , utîgaiged i n i os t grati t
ate wvork.

I'Th e utic of the 1icuijunl S4ociety
beld thiîur first ttu tglast %viel. Besitius
a utangintg forî tite ustial Stil l, Y of îu rt
tslicais for the Reuaditng. Ioojo, it ivasde
cided to Jn'ov i a piatno for tite oIt1
seitttl autt atotitr fori thte Prittary Class
ait the Iioltîg.

Thi'it MCVNedical EiI gis itrogt'ssittg
iveil tow ards toaîuit. litaders of
Theln Varsity wix 1i recoîlcut a itîli descrip-.
ti on tof thIe planîs ptb lis itud itî tlle of theu
sptrittg issttcs. 1Lt is cntidutty hopeti
tlbat it îvill be ready for occuplancy bu-
fore theu New Year.

Il. 1l. Davev, M.Ii., is eutg.,atged in re-
searcht work itî1 tlt ol sultool in connuc-
lion witb tite George [irown Metuorial
Scht<ln tsii, xviilu A. M oit, NI.B., ts situ
iiarly utîgttgut in tite Biologicai I)uit
tîtt't t, int conttîn wvîth t he lteex e
Scittlarsîti iii 1Mudjual Scietnce.

Ac ti vu i reparat ionts are beinttg tt iat i for
thte usial e n te'r tati ttmun t fo ut xvi tg thli
aitîtti ai t'letcttins ofttu1 the tci in Cottutt ttee
n I1l ioxe'ea. Dr. liee very lsintily
enter titled a îtuinlîîr tif thte boys wiîo
ult t n tît W't nestý vext'ti ng to cuti er
tie mtusical tttgt'alutîe.

A certain Frcslirnail takes enîcourage-
ttîunit frottt the supctitît airs of itis seniors.
Uce saYs that a certaia article ofi diet
andt commenrce, altbougli mnch ît ized in
tue freshi state, yt't, if jttt( liitsly sat up-
n, oftett dt'velops itito sontething o>f

grealîr v'alue. 1le bas strong hnî'cs nf a
lîrigitt future, t'easoning front analogy.

5IIJDINTS'

a 1 frkal Ickets, $2J.r
BEST SERVICE.

R. J. IIUIRIIEAD, Prop.
Formerly of "Ozark" Cafe.

TWO weeks, beginnîlng
01ONDAY, I Sth OCTOBER,

MR. E. S. WILLARýD
hI Ieportoire.

"THE WA VERL Y"
-484 Spadina Ave.

J. J. PO WELL, Prop.
Telefhoge North, 1649.
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SWe forbear miakiîg any attempt te say
who wemtt home for Thanksgiving Day.
There \vert' at least a few Wvho founld the

prsmc.of a holitlay in the lonemliness of
the city tîto g-reit to he faced, lience al
fair-sized exoijs et> lVt'nesday iiiglit.

Runor bas it titat D)avy I)ickson, of
'04 , has genle te Dietroit. If the rutileri
is ti ue, e re îgrme t 1 >si e a g oi i fl1 w
frein our itumtber.

Foothaïll pimises to e be miore o pjuinî-
than vver this flI nîneîmg te Medicais.*('ap t. (GaIbraitii lias uisttvereii somne ex-
cellent talen t ne»> eg tii e Freshieict, and>
ample teaterial, is now at fiand to furuisli
heth a Senior and ai J Inter-noiedate teant.

Once more -(Georgv "' is îoiiig a land-
fiie busiacss iie the' osteolegivai store-

I<îetni aind 'isueî sî likIlt'tsi igv w i tb
tpeiltii'îs ofl bis gttmesettte wares. An-

e ther wvny of att mim mmiiig dtiatu tue fa!it
boit(,- grimtds ',are in fleil pîregress.

We wendm'r liow long i t wili bc before
tie general plublic bectyitue aware that
there is no su tic tltie as ' ' 'lue 'Tron to
?Xledictd ColIt'gt'.- ' Jvry tiny there ar*e
lettors r,'ceiveî! !y îîîeivIi steîlî'ms ad-
dressed te tîtat onmie veleiîrateti institit
Liont. Ofl courste, no0 uiit is ashamcd cf
the nanti', ittt for the' last 15 yi'ams Our
graduîatt's iaie hei im aiti îm or i the lact
tin t tiiey ai' />limunil ofl the I>atlty ttf
Mieiciact in mi te tlitiveisity tif iitnî. ILt
iiakî's a tuait le,'! tîlî tii havi' lus letters

nii st'dt a sc'> mîîli that i'aseui to
î'xmst c i'm'il'il su lonmg tmg>>.

WYCLIFFE COUREGE.

Mrs. Arîîi tagt', cf Lonimdon, Etîglauîd,
gave vcry blpii addresses lit evting
chajiel ont Mtumm<ay. 'l'iîe9day almd Wednes-
il ay.

We are te bave ai association football
club. New uiiifot"ms are beiig sticured,
and Jîractices ili hc heu! regularly coi
Mlomtiays, Wednm'sîayît amnd Saturtlays.

11ev, Mr. Cox, of Gritmwold, Mati. , wlam
lias ben ill in tht' College for some tinie,
lias been raiiiove't to the Geiieral Hotspi-
tal. Ile is sufferiîîg lrîtm tyjihoid lever.

The meetinîgs tif the> Studemt Voluîiteî'r
Bantd ]lave been reorganizî'd unther the'
le'adership cf Mr. Williiiîson.

We have ]îtîd with lis ini thle ('ollege
îluring the past week two living exani-
pies of the effects cf rnissiotiary etiorts in
the fort» cf twc lindiami boys brouglit by
11ev. T. J. Marsh fret I-ay R~iver. 1'iree
y!ars agmi they werc jînrciy pagan and
to-day tiîey cati rcad, write, and con-
verse frcely ini English, and ar> nianly,
uvell-hehaved iellows, Whlo reflect great
credit uoet Mr. Marsh's work.

The initiation of the Class of '06 was
]îeld fromn 12.30 te 3.30 a.nx.,*on ýWednes-
day, October 1, and was probably the>
best ever held in the College. The Fresm-
men wete made te, ask many searching

q uestions, junp hurdles, ring h,'lls with a
decidedly liquid telle, walk the plaak,
and, iii sonie cases, take a boit. Re-
freshiments wr> served in Room 22, and
after two mantelfiiece addresses by Seniors
on the duties of Freshmen, the latter
feelingly replied.. On the whole the Class
of '06 behaved splendidly and we hoartily
welcome them te Wycliffe.

The inaugural meeting cf th> Wycliffe
tiollegre iliterar-V Society was held on Fri
day, Oî'tcier Ï7, with a splendid attend-
mince. Presideiît MjiIlîan outliiied th>
yt'ar's îvcrk, nîominationis te, ll the> gaps
il, thei list of tfithecs ivere iîeid, mlagazines
ftor the> readimîg rotin were also sclected,
omît! wvurk i ntgim i earnest. WV. H1. Vante
takes WV . pTyor8  llate con the'
Etlitîirial Board of 'lic V'arsity. A Collegi'
Gîce Chîit is to be organized. Mr.
IklertY ivilI at 1 s reporter to Fhe> Sat-
t>rtitîy Mil anîd Emphire'.

DENTAL COLLEGE.
A Dotuber cf the' boys tecok atîvantage

of Tlîaiksgiving te see the' folls at hem>'!
andi ilmîtihem>t aI ly t t spe'tiI th ii'week end

R. L. Dudley lias gene home.wjth, a
sprained knee.' H-e is cxpîected te retura
shortiv.

Arci>.. Stewart Wvent to ('ampbellftird te
look after I)t 'ucBid' practice Over
''iîaiksgiviiig.

'l'lie electioîîs for the executives cf the
(lifYcretît athletit'.clabs wvcre lîeld on Mon-
day, the l3th jnst.

About 25 fromn titis ('ifleg' liav-e joitied
the Undiîrgraduivtes' Unionî, 1 îvhich is bt>img

more andu nmor-t aîtlrt'tiatcd as it iîecoinis
itetter kttowîî.

Dr. 0. K. Gibsoît, cf Ottawa, visited
lthe College tIhe latter end cf lust weck.

'The Jtuniors are hcing initiated loto the'
tl'Ystnies of the tiissectinz rooni.

Oaiv mst!av thei Ilth iîîst., the> nomn-
imaticits for the Senior anti Freshmeni

T hey ail fali in uine.,
"Semi-r-eady' lias (levote(l a goo1 deal

of attention to clothes for young college
meni. So inany of tiieni are regular eus-
torners we cani't help knowing their tastes
and prefeèrences.

"8emii-ready" is proud of its wearers
amiong "Varsity" boys. Meds., iDivinity,
Arts, iPharmacy, Dents., Vets., and ail the
rest "fail in line" in Toronto and say a good

wor(lfoi'Senhi-r-ea(ly" wlherever they go.
"Semi-ready's" International con-

nection, inaugurated by recent openiîîg in
New York hs hiad a lot to (Io with im-
provenients this season. Plarqning for
two great countries ouight to make "Serni-
ready" better ail 'round. You havea
right to expeet more than ever for your

î.. noney.
"Semi-ready" is 90%~ complete (by

specialists) when sold. Expert tailors
finish to order in a few boums Suits
anîd Overcoats, .$12 to $25.

22 King St. W., Toronto 46 jantes St. N., Hamilton.146 Dundas St. London. 23 Sandwich St., Windsor.
432 Main St., Winnipeg. 72 Sparks St., OU&.wý
Downie St., Stratford. King St.. Bockvo..
Opp. Leiand Hotel, Sauit Ste. Marie, Ont.
Grand Central Hotel Block, St. Thoma.
Alon In St. John, N.B., Halifax, Sydney, Quebee, Montreal and New York.
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Class oflicers wet*e lielt, and on Wednes-

day thiose for the .Junior (111,s officers.

'llie electit)ts %vili 'oulte off this wveli.

'l'lie assoi .attit foutball leil arn s tir-

nitlteîseI aîtd etetto ittake a

stroitg effort to c'apîture tlie Senior il,

Welas tlii litterniedti te eiipi iiii l).

PiIARflACY.

.Ur. L W. Bairol, of la'.t yeac 's class. ý

paid usý al visit titis wveîk.

''ie Deant t'ailed tlite lectutres off lit tle

entiti t iilst w eî'l, tlereiny alnowiitg theu

inajoi -ty tof tli Ite ii vs t < ru (unît t(t tl)iiet

trespec'ttivet litties atntd tut liavi' a ditt

test aftt'r tîteir 'l'aîLtlus.i h itg fi'tivi tics.

Y. M. ('. A. oit Tieus y i f ternotn Itou i

tti ir -t op~etn mc tii i thte stilîtlt"'

i'rufessor Foiai tiitt i<rtessitg .tii

maeetintg. ) essrs. )IcFaiLiic, anîd Mi tcltel

are tii rîlr'si1ti ,S <ttlit' YN. C.A.

'PION E MAIN 3074

ffi1p Va le t
Fountain The Tailor

Se adelaide etreet West,

DRESS SUITS TO RIENT
P'ressuing, Repaittg and Cleaiig. bncxds callud, for

and returned to atiy part of the city.

Up to 5ept. 30. 1902, The Manu-
facturera' Life Insurauce Company
has Issued over $840,000 more
business thau lu the same perIod of
io0. * laanything furtiier required
to provo the. growlng popularity of
the Company?

HON. G. W. Ross,
President.

J. F. JUNKIN,
managiitg-DtrcCtor.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

'P
t
hone Main 2oi

BUY VOUR

aaUn's furnisfflnas
FROM

e. . ooôman
3M4~ Yonge St.

See out special $i Fuit Dress Shirt.
College Ribbons.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE CLASS
ELECTIONS.

T1ite itotainatintîs of (Ile ('lass Of 'O:'
n <te liere uIv] t 'n Friia.v. anîd t' elut

titus \Vlll te.lw îilitt' ITilvsdiity lttîtnng.

For alîîîî,st atil titi. ttlices thttre is 11.Itirgt'

luelui tut titiotte fronit. < (1ei iilielty St.s

1lte fttlowi tg ofiut'ts 1111\L 1n luî îlecel

fort '(15 for- t lle ens tii vet l>ro siden t,

J1. G. M ie Is Vite presblent, Ms

seiirv 2(1vice 1'resideitt, A. C. tn

vtoît : îîî iiv A. C. Iloittvii 'FTrqes

iii-îr. W%. Iiîrtlay ; Atlt)leiretii IL

E:. Ilort' ; Nîsical I)irecttr, Nlis,s Love -1

('nue., .1. G. Mt'Nt' ltttets iýs

Ciu tlii, n'. ,.Ii ss A til and1( Cis(arpieî

iii, ~ ~ ~ an 1 3.Si-sr utiI. 1'. ('ouku'.

-'hIe Bîook sholi.'

FOU NTAINS 0F
SATISFACTION..

Triîly those who have ittt experienced te
coinfuirts oif aur Fottîttain Pen, are mlissiîig
iitîei satisfacutionî, wlîich could lie titeirs at
ant exietise wltichlta eeoîtomy. l'ens froîtt
81,2 to $4.50, ail %îtlt our ierFoniia gîîaraîîtee.

%VM. TYRRELL & CC,
4< KING STRICET WNE4<T,

TORONTO.

We make
kt silecial ty of Class Phis andit MetiaIs, fi ild
have tilleqîtalied fato4ry facil ities for
maiiiufactturiig everytb;ing conniectetl
w ith tltern, andt ttttrefîîre gu araîttee our
ptrives tO lie the lowest, c otisistentt witlt
artistic tvorkîttailshipî antd t he use ni
Iîigh grade ittetal.

AMBROSE KENT & SONS, Limited
Manufactur i lewlers

156 YongeSt, TORONTO

ltîghe.st grade of

CHOCOLATE B3ON-B3ONS
ttaiufiietured tu Caniada.

PATTERSON CANDY CO.
TItO 'PHIONES:

Quei andi 98<îUISrut 4 Volige Stre.

Dollars in Meicbandise for Dimes in Cost,
XVe havei a heautifitl range
of Tweed and Worstt'd
suit) ngs wlîici we are inak-
ing lo order for $18.00.
If Nou are ini net'd of a suit,
exainte our stock. Wc

j kttow wc can plcase you
and saye you îtîoney.

BERKINSIIAW & GAIN,
,Discout tLo Stitdelîts." 348 YONGE ST.

P IANOb
Satisfy the most exacting.

Warerooms8 33 King St. West.

H. L. Benson4o,
THE

0014LEGE OAFE,

489 Yonge St.

rrt-clage Board by
Dax~ or Week.

The Ontario Agricultural
Colloge, Guelph, Ont.

Ini affiliation with Torontto University.

Special short course In dairyieg, poultry work,
liesok judging, etc.
Two years' course leadinig to a diplomna.
Four ears' course, Degree of Bacbelor of Sciente

of jgiuturc.
Well-equipped departinent< antd complete work-

ing laboratories It Chemistry, Botany, Eîttomologv
Bacteriology, Physies, Horticulture, and Live stock.

Two newv buildings erected lIn 1901 - Massey
Library, aîîd an additioîtal Laboratory.

Avrl for Catalogue and Illustrated Pamphilet to
JA~ ILLS, LL.D., President, Guelph.
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Y.M.C.A. NOTES.

Tbere wvas Li îîoîr attendante ait tb
first regular nîeetinig on Thursday aftei
noon, whea Prinicipal Illitton delix ered a]
üarnest and tlîoughtal address. ./
Wycliffo ('ollege quartette rendered j
selection very ulffctively.

Silice last TI'ursday %vas Thal)hsgivIIaý
l)ay, Mr. Gaaidier's address oa " Studeai

finit Tlïursday ia Noveanher. Instead
there wvas a short 'ilasgi% ing Seriec
at 9.30) o'elockç oa ilîursday ' noring ai
wbich Mr. R. S. Laidlaw, wbo lias just
returfle( froin Glasgowv, gave a short ad-
clress.

E verY i ll il 15 i ivi ted tii sper)1(1 anl hou r
on Suanday niorning ia onte or othier oif
the tbiree Bible Classes. lir. McCurdy

Vuar nîca ii i the YAI.C. A. building, Dr.
Shcratoii, First anil Second Vuar alen ia
Wycliffe College, anil Professor Angus,
S. 1'. S. aieai ia the Y.M.C.A. parloir.

On Friday vveniiag, October 3, anin l
forinaI recujation was tendered to thu
Fresbaaîu,î la Art4. Professor Young aad
Priaci pal ]Iultt<)n welcomued the new stu-
denits on belhaîf of the Faculiy, and
M cssrq. Chardsey, Gillies, MeCuire andI
Burton reîarueated, respectively, the
Unlioji, " 'l'li Var-sity," the Lit. and
Atll ies. On the followiag Fridlay evea-
ing a sinlilar reception was teadered to
the incai of the S. P. S.

UNDERORADUATES' UNION.
TI'le Union enters upoa its second year

utîder very îîronîising conditions. As the
înost widely representative underg raduate
organization it has heen caîtrusted witlî
the publication of the University paper.
Its membershlî, already larger thaa that
of last year, continues to increase. The
interest takea by aIl Colleges and Facul-
ties is ra>idIlY growing, and its position
as a Unaiversity iafluence may be consid-
Pred as assured.-

Arrangements are heiag made by the
Couminittee for a reception on the evening
of Wednesday, the 29th inst.

Some generous donations of books have
beea mnade to the Union during the sum-
îner. Mr. Walter Barwick, K.C., has
given a set of Parkman's historical works
on Canada. To Mr. W. E. McPherson we
are indebted*for a Phillîp's Atlas, and to
Mr. W. T. Jenaings, for a copy of Capt.
Chambers'ý " History of the Q. O. R."

The Union bas just put ia a fine stock
of notepaper and envelopes for the use
of its members. The st 'ationery je kept
in a neat, new locker in the cloakroom,

and can) be secured on, application to the

e attendant.
* A frequent source of complairnt around

the Unioa at night is the inadequate
ligb tiag of1 tîîe roonis. [t is hopied tlîat
tlîis will soon be remc'died.

'l'lie fol IoXilag pîaiers anîd magazines
bave, beûn added to the readirig roomu
Jllackwoods, QuIarterly Review, Fort-

>nightly Review, S'mart Set, The Moon,
tlgedaBlatter, London Weekly Times,
arnr'SUI], SulîpIlelat of T1'Ie SCiea

tific Anierican.

Menîlers mîay hoth receive and pîost
tlieir amail at tha' Union.

'j'le îneaahbership) fee is oilly $2 lier year.,
aud for this small outlay no Undergrada-
ate can, afford to miss the opportuaities
wvhich the Union afTords.

A CITY PASTORAL.
In candent ire the solar splendor flames;
The foles, languescent, pend from arid rames;His humid front the cive anheling wapes,
And dreams oferring on ventiferous ripes.

How dulce to vive, occult to mortal eyes,Dorin on the herb with none to supervise,
Car p the suave bernies from the crescent vine,
An d bibe the flow from longicandate kine!

To mue, alas!1 no verdurous visions cone,
Save yon exignous pool's conferva.scum'
No concave vast repeats the tender hue
That laves my milk-jug with celestial blue!

Me wretched! Let mecurr to quercine shades!
Effund your albîd hausts, lactiferous maids!
O, might I vole to some umbrageous clump,
Depart-be off-excede--evade, erump

-Exchange.

UNIVERSITY GOSSIP.

J. M. Bell, B.A., '02, has beea appoint-
cd Lecturer's Assistant la Clîemistry at
Corne Il.

Messrs. Rutherford and McGregor, of
last year's graduating class, viAited the
University College last week.

Dr. Sheraton, the Principal of thîe Col-
luge, speat the summer vacationî at Beau-
maris, Muskoka.

F. S. Wrinch, a member of the Faculty
last year, is now Demonstrator in Psy-
cllology at Princeton.

T. J. Bragg, M.A., Classical Master at
Bownîanville, C.I., visited the University
Building Friday.

R. E. G aby, '03, is in the hospital at
Winnipeg laid up with typhoid fever. H1ej
is now on, a fair way to recovery. A

C. R. lamnieson, '04, writes from Cran-
brook, B.C., that he bas just returned(
fromi a two months' prospecting trip in r
the mountaitîs.

Chiarles GarVeY, '00, bas leit Osgoode
and gon1c into electrical engineering.

1i)0 'lot fail to hear Registrar Brebner
spak on " Student Difficulties," on

Tlilursdaty afterîîooa at the Y.M.C.A.

,). R. Roebuck, B.A., '02, is Demon-
strator in Clîcmistry at McGill, with Dr.
Ruttan, wbo is als- a Graduate of
Varsity.

Misses Cuninigham, M. A. Macdonald
andl A. M. Smith and IMr. Dlickinson
iiîust be added to the list of last year's
graduates at Normal College.

C. C. Sliith, B.A., '02, is another of
tbu, Mathematical mlen on the Civil Ser-
vice at Ottawa. He is empluyed in tbe
Suirvor-Geaueral's Office.

A. M. Manson, '05, who was reported
to be runingr a f arm in Kansas, bias re-
turned to The Varsity a vigorous pro-
test against the calumination.

"Biddy " Barr, the xvell-known ex-
captain <if the Varsity rugby tearn, and
a graduate of Wycliffe, was married dur-
iiig the past sunm.mer.

WV. C. Bray, B.A., was in Marburg,.
(lernîan'Y, on October 1, where lie is tac.
irug III German înrcparatory to the begin-
aaag) of the winter Semester at Leipsig
University on Novemnber 1.

Ii. M. Stewart, B.A., of the Chief
Astronoaîer's Office, Ottawa, speat
''lhanklsgiving la Toronto. Ris assurances
despatchied aIl fears of the Freshmen as
to the outcoiae of the eclipse.

F. J. Fox, B.A., who, in May last,
graduated fromi Varsity with highest
ll(>iors ia Orientals, will complete his
work at Wycliffe. Mr. Fox bas also heen
allluinted Lecturer in Hebrew at Trinity
University.

Tbe residence is actually crowded. The
ordinary roolns are not only occupied,
but special nîcasures have had to be
takea to provicle for the increased de-
inad. The representation of Arts mea
is also increased.

President Loudon leaves Thursday for
Princeton, where he will represent To-
ronto at the installatioa of Woodrow
WVilsonî, as Presiclent of Princeton Uni-
versity. Woodrow Wilson is a namne quite,

Prof. L. P. Barker, Vice-Presi'dent of
Chicago University, represented the Uni-
versity of Toronto at the installation of
Edcmund Janes James as Presideat of the
Northwestern University, at Evanston,
Il1., on the 19th, 2Oth and 2 1st inst.
amiliar to Political Science men.

W. T. Green, B.A., bas given up Normal
-'ollege alter a short sojourn there. The
eason of his desertion was the offer of a~ood position in the Surveyor-General's
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Ollice at Ottawa. iMr. Green xvas at
Va-si ty a couple of liaurs on1 bis way to
Ottaxx a.

Professair' iniptre lias retitriid froin a
three montlis' trip to the 01(1 Country.

Burris GCaban, B.A., '9,and forierly
editor of " 'Thi Vai-sity," writes froîn

Sydney, .SW, whcre lie is cnjýaged in

business. H-e lias viqited the Unix ersitv
of Sydtie : and reports tbat tlieir build-
ing cat i lia ovay comipare xith those

af bis Alma Mater.

Arebie MeGougan, forinerly of '03 Poli-
tical Science, called o51 friends on lus

way homie foir a xvccl fromt Teiiiisviaaing,,
district, xx bre bie has been tbie last yeai.

and( a hall. Hf-, is loud iin bis lîraise af

the Newv Ontario. Ifle repoarts tiieetingl
SBuzzer " McDougal near North B3ay oit

bis way out.,

Prafessor ('ody paid a llyiigl visit out
ta the Coa.st. His description af the fîeld

ÀI resaurces% iii tlie Nortlîxest is a tevela-

tioui. I-le regards it as pryeeliiiieîitly tbe

lanud af great tbîings; yet, isot accepting la

its elitirity, tbe dlescrip)tion wliich tnales

"their ex ery creek a river, eveiy miole a

iiaintain, and evcry miati-a biar.''

'Fite ineroîts bodiy of mer, iii the Uii

versity xvbo enjayed personal friend-

sliii xxiti W. Simpjson, '01, xviii le iileased
to lîcar af lus marriage ini June last. Mvr.

Simpijsonii noxv ]aboriig with marked
Sitccess ia Cosîdie, Assa.

A conamenloratix'e brass tablet has been
erected in the ratunda by the Universit *
of Toronto Club, af Ottawa, inscribed
xitli the naines of Henry R. Moore, B.A.,
'90, and Henry A. Harper, M.A., '96. 'Thse
heroic actions xvlerehy these two gradu-

ides lost their lives are worthy of this
tribute.

FOOTBALL BOOTS, $2.00 and $2.50
SPIKED RUNNINCi SIIOES, $3.00

GYMNASIUM SIIOES, 60c. to $1.25

J. BROTHERTON,
550 Yongc Street.

A finle addictin ta the library collection
of piortraits of University men was made

at Conx acat imn last J1unie, whea. the

fiiesids of Sir William Mulock, M.A., for

miasy years IMrexîOn1i ta Iast year, Vice-

Chancellor of the University, presented. ta

thie 1hnixersity a portrait of this dis-

tinisl.Iieul graduiite. 'Ple portrait is a

life-size paiiitig, liv Forster, and bas

been tgiven a praniijiient place on the west

xvall of the library.
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COLLEGE CAPE and
%I.ONFECTIONERY STORE.

291 Cotiege Street, north ide.

8tudenta 21-Meai Tickets, $2.50.

Matto-Qua]lty, Cletuiliaiiss and Quliekiues8.

GRO. A. BROWN, Prop.

Single and Double ~ 1
Covered Furniture V a n j

.. PIANOS RBMIOVRD.

WARD'S EXPRESS. 429 Spadina Ave.
13,ugîge Triiiî ferred, Cheeked ibiid Storedj.

liramffi Il. V Hiiîs & C'o. Coal atid Wood. Tehome, 2110

CO0LE S
t~CA TfRf RS and

CONFECTIONEIS.
719 YONGE STREET.

Smohers!
10c. CIG;ARS SOL-D FOR Sc.

My Smoking Mixture; cool and fine fiavor. Try il.

ALUVE BOLLARD.
New 5tore, 128 Yonge St.
Branch, 199 "4 d

W.B0ATTEN
Photographer

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS.
'Phone North 75 -

748 VONGE ST.. Near Bloor St.

CURRY BROS., PRINTERS,
414 Spedine Av.

OU R-

Football
Boots

HAVE NO EQUAL
FOR THE PRICE, $ W w 5

H. & C. BLACHFORD,
114 VONGE ST.

Agents for the celebrated "Il1agar" Shoe for mone.

Thîe stuidents' tingerpost for
Drawing Nateriala points ta

TI[ ART nrl[IROPOL[,9
149 Vonge Street, TORONTO.

Open, 8 ar. - Close, 6 p..

R. J. Lloyd & Co., .. Sreet

1382 West Queen St., PARKDALE.
QUR SPECIALTIES-

('atering for "At-hlomes," Afternoon
Tes, Weddirigs and Banquets.

Estimates furnished on application.

INCORPONATO TORONTO MON. O.W. ALLAN
tese - Im u u- UES&DENT

OF OMUSIC f
'No COLLEQE STREET. 'V

DR. EDWARD PI&IifR, - MuSICal Director.
TIfS BEST E£QUII'MENT AN5D FACILSTIEH
AND $TRO(N(IEST 5'ACULTY IN CANADA,

]PUpils May Enter dit Any Tisue.

SCiIOOL OP LITERATIVRE and EXPRESSION
MAUDIS MASSON, - - Pritncipal.

NEW CALENDARS AND SYLLABUS.

PIANOS
STRIOTLY HIGH GRADE

Sold for Casla or Easy Payments.

143 Vonge Street
Piano& to Rent-$2.3O to $5.00

P er Plonth.

Wm. Hl. Acheson,
Merchant Tailor, - 281 College St.

New gonds for FaIl cf tlie laiest

SI1AD[ES and D[ES16NS
Everything Up-to-Date. Prices Rlght.

Studeilts wilI find place convenictît, nnd
every effort made ta please.
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VANNEVAR (a. CO.
Carry the most complete Une of Tlnlveraity 'Iext

Books to hc iound In Toronto.
New and Secoîîd-Hand.

Discount to Studens..
Oive them438Xî)r tet O.

PAR1t BROS.
PHOTOGRAPHIER&.

Students' Groupa Our Speoialty.
Special Rates to Students.

'PHONE MAIN 126i9.

3h28 YONGE ST.

F0 LL ETT9S
Fo.a well-iiiiee arid stylishi oint . t. 8

S1'ECIALI ATTENTION 111<> S'il 1)ENTS.

181 YONGE STREET.
Dreme Suite ta rens, any aid aize.

Phono North 2125 Inoorporated 1901

THIE METROPOLITAN

SCHOOL 0F DANCING
LIMITED

249 College Street
(CORNER 'SI'DINA AVE-)

MRt. M. J. SAG;e, I)irector.

GLIOENTA-MARSICANO ORCHESTRA
AUtu

HIANDOLIN ORCHEISTRA.
Mtiui uI Iaîi for Itieept ions, wefilîings, Ballm, l'orties,

Concerto, II

Tolepîtone 57 ELM STREET'
Main 2414. TORONTO, ONT.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Is given to the needs Of Young mien in
lte up -to -date investment contracts
issued by te

CANADA LI FEý
Assurance Company.

WVRITE FOR AN I LLUrSTRATION.

COX & BAILLIE, - Managers, Toronto
J1. B Mîagurn, Wm. Galbr-alti, Jr.,
W. B. Short, R. N. Lteîidcraîî City Agents.

Il. G, Eagle. '

8hlow Cards
Notices of PIeelings,
[ntertalnments, Etc.,

S«bt WVIL.L.IANIS
Il Richmond St. tast. 'Phone Main 3269.
USE...

BURMESE BOND
IN VOUR STATIONERY

The Strong est, Whltest, Pleasantest-to.
write-on Bond Paper ln Canada.

Yoiîr Prinlter cati sitpîIy i t 11) itllysil/. or weili t.
Made i Caaa

OUR FINISH
Tliet ouir linisil a]l cati ,ee Ire wîill read ily agree.
Publie itîterest seinas to groir and flot ilimi îlisl.1
Were our Ilîîlshi 'lot hI siglît tliere were tiecî tu

take afright.

[t W011îl t he îe 1rlTY tillte 10 'Se mir Finîishi.'

The 8ois1o0 Electric [aundrý CO.
'Phone 1381. 108 10 '74 [Vest Ring Street.

DOANE BROS.' LIVERY
621-623 VOINQE STR[[T.

Coupes, Victorias,
AND ALL FORMS 0F TIJENOUTS.

'Phone North 1371.

Brown 'à

FLJ RN ITrLi RM
ON OREW.DITr.

Ouîr private credit plan opens up an easy way 10
housekeeping. It enables you ta pay as you are paid,
and you receive ail the beneflîs of a cash purchase.

1FIaIRTh., CARPETS, CSJRTAINS,
CROCKERY, etc. "t VÉRVÎflINOà

rOIR THÉ! flWI[."

The J. f. Hrown ool Limited
3 to 33 Quee', S. R. (Corner of Yonge)

TORONTO.

Royal School
e of Dancing

FORUM HALL, 391 YONGIE ST.

S. M. Early, Principal
Reduoed Rates to Students

Public Men and Public Lfe #nCnaa
RECOLLECTIONS 0F PARLIAMENT AND THE PRESS.

By Hon. James Young.
Late inenîber of I)oîîinion ani Ontario I8arliamnents, Provincial Tresrr anm atîthol of"The History of 'ait and IDumnfries," Etc. Tfli period covered by this important work opens witlhthe year 1853. Mr. Young, modelling his work somewhat after Justin McCarthy's "Ifistory of OurOwn Timnes," lias eînbodied in it the recoliections of these eventful years. Interesting pen portraits_abound, and( glimpses into the inner history of the tinie afforded.

OLOTH, 81.50; HALF MOROCOO, GILT TOP, $3.0o. poSTrpAID[.

WILLIA4r BRI668, Publisher, 29-33 Richmond Street,RNW.,
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LEYGAL-.

ARMOUR & MICKLE,

Barristers and Solicitors,

Lawlor Building, Cor. Vonge and King Sîs.

E. Douglas Armour, K.C. Henry WV. ieikie.

BARWICK, AVLESWORTH,
WRIGHT & MOSS,

Barriaters, Etc.,
North of Seotland Chambers, 18 and 20 King St. wcst.

Walter Barwtck, K.C. A. B. Aylesworth, K.C.
"enryJ Wright, John H. Mess,
Cîsarles A.. Mess, J. A. Thorupsen.

DELAMERE, REESOR & ROSS,

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.,

]ZOOMS 33-36 Canad a Permanent Chambers,
18 Toront te. Telephone, Matin 339.

T. D. Delamere, K.C. H. A. Reesor. C. C. Ross.

KERR, DAVIDSON,
PATERSON & GRANT,

Barristers, Solicitors, Notarjez Public, Etc.,
Oflices-23 Adelaide St. East, Cor. Victoria.

Telepîsone, No. 608.
J. K. Kerr, R.C, John A. Paterson, K.C.
W. Davidsou. R. A. Granît. E. G. Lonig.

MACLARENMACDONALD,
SHEPLEY & MIDDLETON,

MACLAREN, MACDONALD,
SHEPLEV & DONALD,

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc.,
Union Loan Building, 28-30 Toronto St., Toronto.

Cable Address, IlMaclaren.'1J. J. Mac]aren, K.C. J. H. Macdonaldî, R.C.
Ci. Fs. Shepley, K.C. W. E. Mlddletoîî. R. C Donsald.

MCCARTHY, OSLER,
HOSKIN & HARCOURT,

Barriaters, Solicitors, Etc.,
Home Life Buildings, Victoria St., Toronto.

John Hoskirt, K.C. F. W. Harcourt.
W. B. Raymond, il. S. Osier.Leighton MecCtrtîty, K.C. D. L. IIICarthy.C. S.Mlunes. Brîtton OsIer. A. IC. Stewart.

Ceunsel: Christopher Robinson, K.C.

LEFROV & I3OULTON,

Berristers, Solicitors, Etc.

63 Venge Street.

A. H. F. LEIItOV. C. R. BOULTON.

DE-NTAL.

J. A. ILLS, D.D.S.,

Dental Surgeon.

O)iBC-Stewart's Block, .Soltlî-west Corner of
Spattina Ave. and College St., Toronsto.

Telephone, 2300 maini. Special Discoîtît to Students.

DR. CHAS. W. LENNOX,

Dentist.

Room M, Confederatien Life Building.
Telephone, 184.

DR. ALFRED F. WEBSTER,

Dentist.

32 Bloor Street West, Toronto.
Telephune, North me.

EAST & CO.
MANUFACTURERS.-Keep coîîstaîîtly oit haîîd (our

oiwut msîke), aIs immnîse a8sortmcîlt of

Trunks, Suit Cases, Valises,
Gladstone and Club Bags,

Umbrelîas, Etc.
Positiesely BaggageSsstesher Proof Trussk,

ajîecially esdapted for Sf aden, s.

VARSITY CANES AND CLUBS
Special Prices te Students.

EAST & Co., - 300 YONOE STREET.

S MO0 K E

0olôstetn's ?JI1rtu ve
Cool, Fragrant, Dclicious.

W. GOLDSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge St.

G. HAWLEY WALKER
MERCHANT
TAILOR

i26b-i28 Vonge Street.

A GOOD NAME ON A GOOD THING

NaSMithS ChocotateS 40, 0ad6c
NASMITII ON BVERY PIECE.

The Nasmith Co., Limited,
470 SPADINA AVE.

HARRY WEBB cou
Limlted.

Caterers
44,7 rg tr t

YCOMRaN TOc

J. McINTOSH,
Interior Decorator
and Painter is *s

'Phone, N. 328. 211 Brunswick Ave.

HAVE YQU
TRIED OUR PRODIJCTS?

Clarilled Milk abd Cream,
Devonshire Cream.
.Charlotte Russe.

'sa Cream Cheese.
.. Creamery and Dairy Butter.

Qum Skimn Milk. Buttermllk.(.*( Ice Cream. Frozen Puddings.
Roman Planches, etc.

Conte and have a look througb
the largest and most complete
Dalry ou the Contintent.

CITY DAIRY CO., Limited,
Spadina Crescent, TORONITO.

KODAKSan
SUPPLIES

J. G. RAMSAY & CO.,
Catalogue. 89 BAY STRIEET, TORONTO.

EDUCATION DEPAIP.TMENT.

Oct. J .- Night School Begins.
Ontario Normal Col-

lege Opens.
Nov. 9.-King's Birthday.
Dec. IO.-County Model Schools

Exams. Begin.
15.-County Model Schooîs

Close.
17.-Exams. at NormaI

f Schools.
22.-High, Public and Sepa-

rate Schools Close.
"25.-Christmas.

TH1E ROYAL MILIIAHÏ COLLEGE.
T HERE aire few ni tional instituîtions of lucre vaille and

inteot to thec cccllry than the Royal Military College
lit Kingston. At the saine tirt ie it leýtg and the. work il
je avrsîcsîlîshiiig are flot eufliently onderatcod hy thct
gejîcral pubtlic.

The (Cillge is a (tovernineiît institultion, dlesigocîl Irilair.
ily for the lurpose of givillg the higîteet telhisaIii instrur-
Lions In aIl Iranthemt of inilitary sciene te cadets antd
îdffiIccrm cf Canadian NIilitia. In fact, it, je inttcdrd to talle
the place ini Canada of the. English Wcoolwich an'l Sand-
hurst and the Anierican West Point.

'lhoe oinunatîdant and inilitary instructtîr are ail clflers
onIthletactive lit of Ilte ltltltrial arltty, lentt for the llrtoe,Iani i adldition there je a celtîplete stîsf cf îtrofsesor foîr tihe
civil stîhiecîs wlticl fîtrîn stich a large psroptortiont of theo
College course.

Whilst the Collc6 c je crgatie. ci a strictly îttiliîary
Itasis, thte cadtets receîve i addîitiont lt tîteir tttilitary ettîdiùs
e thorotîgîly îtractics, sctitie andt stotîtî trainilng it aIlsect tîtat are ese ntiai te a sigîs antt general Inodoret
cîlucatict

'ie couîrse ils rîathetuetics i. vîry coînleîte andî e
thorîîîgh grounsliîg ie givett in thet esjects cf Civil Etîgi-
necriltg, Civil ansd Hydroîgraphlic Surveyiîtg, Piysicu, Clscnt.
istry, Frenchs andî Etiglisît.

Thto object cf the Ccllege curse ie tîtus to give the.
cadets al trainîing which shaîl thorougltly etiljî thesît for,
either e niililery or civil career.

TIhe strict dlisciplinte tîainteincîl et, the Cellege je eite of
the sîsset valîtatîle fentures tof lise sysîtînt. Au el result cf il
yeîsîg îîîeî acottire habtits osf cheiisce andI self-control anti
consequîently of seîf-reliaîtt andst ccctusac,, as eH as ex
IJerienLce in ccîttrolling anîd henîlliîîg their ftliews.

let adtiîont te consetanît lractice cf gyllneelmics drille
antIl îutdeîsr exorcises cf ail kinds iettre goot i eaiîs anti
fine physicel rcnditions.

Aîs exîteriened uscîlical. cficer je int attendence et thte
College deiîy.

Five ceomtissionsu lu the loîperiel regisîar ernsy are
annttally ewarded as prises te the cadets.

The lengtlt cf course je three years, in thrce ternis of 9ý
meonthe', residence ech.

Thc total cost of the three ysars' couîrse, including board,
uniforcîs, inetriictiettel meterial, and ail extras, je frons $750
te $800).

The annual creîetitive exanihîatioîî fer admnissien te the
College will take place lit the hedquarters cf the several
militery districts in which candtidates reside, Mlay cf ech,
ycar.

For full particulare cf this exansinetien or fer eny ether
information applicationîs heuld bie madle as seen as ptossible,
te the Adjutant-Geiîeral ef Militia, Ottawa, Ont.
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Stereoscopic View
Business Returns
depend upon Quality, Assortment and! Selec-
tion. Our goods excel in ail these features.
The best goods at most liberal terms.

Q.M.Dm.

Catering exclusively to
student trade.

L. J. THOMAS
50.54 Bay St.

TO RO NTO OO)TBA
Supplies*

Varsity Jackets.
Varsity Sweaters.

Varsity Gynasium Suits.

SHOES.
STOCKINGS.
BOXINO GLOVES.

]FENCING roi

CLO01H IERSHARH.LV
We make and seil the finest ready-to- TO1 Dflg t.
wear clothing in Canada, and this season TORONT
we're exceptionally well prepared to give allSNFO
Students who may favor us with their, custom AAOI

extra big value for every dollar they spend.

See aur fine range of Stylish Suits, Overcoats and(I IiRaincoats, at $10.00, $12.00 and $15.00.

116 Yonige St. i"5 King St.,

LS. Shredded
WIieat

Biscuit "'t~
Tii Irepare fo r eakfnat

Di> the l in ici oit w ater, aiiow the water to çdrain

off , jilace hi a 80111> jiate, cuver with atiother piate, put

ho. a hot ove for tlree iiitem, reîilove, a(Idt a littie sait,
ht Gr col ik andî silgar to tant e.
A cook bîook, contaiiîg 262 recijies, mîailid tre to anyone

The Natural Food Co.
32 CHURCH ST.

Shiedded Wheat Biscuit
Fer Sale By
Ail Grocers.
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